Clay Hill Elementary School
387 South Railroad Ave.
Ridgeville, SC 29472
2018-2019 School Supply List
(CD-2nd)

Student Fees:
- $10.00;
(3rd-5th) - $20.00 (includes Technology Fee)

** Earbuds for all grade levels**

CHILD DEVELOPMENT (Pre-K)

SECOND GRADE

Ziploc Bags (quart & gallon)
1-mat for quiet time
2-large towels or 2 small blankets
1-roll of paper towel
2-boxes of Kleenex
2-bottles of hand sanitizer (Germ X or Purell)
1-container of Clorox clean-up
2-containers of baby wipes
1-pack of dry erase markers

2-large boxes of Kleenex
2-containers of Clorox/Lysol wipes
1-pack of dry erase markers
Ziploc bags (boys-gallon/girls-quart)
2-large bottles of hand sanitizer
1-composition notebook
1-box of crayons
6-large pink erasers

KINDERGARTEN
1-composition notebook
1-plastic folder (for durability)
1-pack of pencils
6-boxes of Crayola crayons
1-box of quart Ziploc bag
6-Elmer’s glue sticks
1-pair of Fiskars scissors
2-large pink erasers
1-box of gallon Ziploc bag
1-box of tissue
1-bottle of hand sanitizer (Germ X or Purell)
1-bottle of Dial liquid hand soap
1-container of baby wipes
1-bottle of Clorox cleanup
1-pack of paper plates
1-pack of cups

FIRST GRADE
3-composition notebooks (black & white)
Ziploc bags (girls-gallon/boys-quart)
2-plastic tear proof pocket folders w/prongs
2-spiral notebooks (70 count)
3-boxes of tissue
2-packs of wide-ruled notebook paper
48 quality #2 pencils - (Dixon or Ticonderoga)
3-boxes of 24 pack Crayola crayons
3-large pink pearl erasers
12-glue sticks
1- pencil/crayon box that will fit under desk
1-pair of Fiskars scissors
2-containers of Green Clorox wipes
2-bottles of hand sanitizer
1-pack of Expo markers
1-pack of regular markers
2-no prong pocket folders
2-pencil sharpeners with covers

THIRD GRADE
1-pencil pouch w/3 hole punch (no boxes)
2-boxes of tissue
1-bottle of hand sanitizer
48 count #2 pencils
1- 1½ inch binder
1-pack of plastic divider w/pockets
Ziploc bags (girls-quart/boys-gallon)
2-packs of pink erasers
2-composition notebooks

FOURTH GRADE
2 inch binder
1-pack of plastic divider w/pockets
1-pack of thin black dry erase markers
1-pencil pouch w/3 hole punch (no boxes)
2-boxes of tissue
1-box of quart Ziploc bags

FIFTH GRADE
4-Mead composition notebooks
2- Marble composition notebooks
2-packs of Expo markers
4-packs of wide-ruled notebook paper
4-packs of #2 pencils
Zippered pencil pouch (no boxes)
1-pack of Blue or Black ballpoint pens (no gel pens)
1-pack of Red pens
1- pencil sharpener (with cover)
1-pack of highlighters
2-packs of washable markers (No Sharpie Markers)
2-large pink pearl erasers
1-2 inch three ring binder
1-1½ inch three ring binder
1-pack of subject dividers with tabs (8 count)
1-pack of subject dividers with tables (5 count)
2-vinyl folders with pockets
1-pack of 500 count index cards
5- glue sticks
1-pair of scissors
1-pack of Crayola crayons
2-packs of colored pencils
1-pack of Post-it Notes

